
lication of reports of proceedings of any meet
ing of the British Cabinet.

As Mr. Justice Brune au pointed out in his 
judgment, if the Controllers had decreed that 
the press of the City had not the right to pub
lish the discussion or discuss the acts of the 
Board of Control, or those of the Council, no 
British Court (unless by the authority of spe
cial legislation such as recently passed in Eng
land) would hesitate a minute to declare such 
a resolution illegal as being an infringement 
of the liberty of the press.

In 1865 Bagchot wrote as follows of the se
crecy of British Cabinet meetings :

these gentlemen can tell the people of Canada 
anything of importance concerning their rail
ways that is not already well known may be 

too much to expect, 
country will have the satisfaelion of knowing 
that the railway situation .is Ining examined 
by a body of able and experienced men.

simple and safe method of providing for 
loans on security of farm land and equip
ment, and will be costly to administer. It 
is an ill-considered measure, intended to 
meet a rather blind demand which could 
be better provided for by State legislation 
without the risk of being declared uncon
stitutional. Its chief object seems to be to 
bid for the farmer vote at the risk of great 
disappointment later when the system is in 
operation or fails to operate, as it is not 
unlikely to do, and to give employment to 
a good many persons in a Government bu
reau, a dozen Federal land banks and no 
end of loan associations. One particular 
objection is making SI ate Governments 
and Federal Government possible stock
holders in the land banks, and making 
111ose institutions depositories and financ
ial agencies of I lie Government. If the Act 
lakes elTcet. it will require a year or two 
to get in operation and a much longer 
lime to put it to a lest, with a decided 
prospect of failure in the end”.

The Hill lias been passed by both Houses of 
t'ongress and no ilonhi will receive the Pres
ident "s signal lire.

But at all events the

Before the Privy Council
t tent ion of people 

()nt a-
v ( )| ; I lie moment, the

par! leu

'lie! cl ion
F larly interested m

I <|ui si ion is 1 urned toward 
Ived ill appeals ‘'The most curious point about the Cabinet 

is that so very little is known about it. 
meetings arc not only secret in theory, but 
secret in reality. By the present practice, no 
official minute in ordinary eases is kept of

'I iI.melon. pie-,1 toll is HI VI) 

le i ic lu a ni 11\ I lie -I lldieial ( ollllllit
The

are
ni use I,I Milled.

d 11\ Fir -Iohu 
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may
ml day. There v ill be 
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V. id. ill that \Va.\ .
ocean ill 

. i. |',ut the n.isfort Him is 
,diver it 

uli-1 a i it ial

I Mil.led ! i Grill ; a ml 1 Iraalia

them—even a private note is discouraged and 
disliked. The House of Commons, even in 
its most inquisitive and turbulent moments, 
would scarcely permit a note of a Cabinet meet- 

No minister who respected

I
Iter lookli ,i rn.1'I II r

II, I lie Ur 11 i'll .pule r . ing to be read 
the fundamental usages of political practice 
would attempt to read such a note. The com
mittee which unites the law-making power to 
the law executing power, which by virtue of 
that combination is, while it lasts and holds to
gether, the most powerful body in the state, is

lie Mil i li III I e re.-l 
I lie 11er I ii ill In I

i il'-

willl-l eii loll.
'Idle 

I ike-
111 -111111 " The "bid for tlii farmer vole” is not a tiling 

lo lie emuleiiineiI. lu a country which proudly 
boasts Ilia I it stands for ‘ ‘ government of 
the people, by I lie people, for the peo
ple, the “vote” of every class must be 
considered, and the farmers being the most nu
merous class it is right that efforts be made 
to meet their wishes, 'file operation of the new 
measure will he observed with much interest 
mi the Canadian side of the border. Here we

■rsi
,, 11\ f fling that I lie .IndiciaI 

nunierali 
can 1111 i i end 11 i 

if mill 11

f in i i in r par V in 
I V In lie Hindi I iri 1 
( 'mu li1111 ee mil l

ides in G i it a r i 
1111 e ■ 1 i m i in a

Will lie III i Sel I 11 1 ne I it .

11 ■ ely.e;

lu. I nless lliell I ll i
•II-'S t lie a committee wholly secret. No description of it 

at once graphic and authentic has ever been 
given. It is said to be sometimes like a rather 
disorderly board of directors, where many 
speak and few listen, though nobody knows. 
Mr. Bagchot, in a footnote, adds, “It is said 
that at the end of the Cabinet which agreed to 
propose a fixed duty .on corn. Lord Melbourne 
put bis back to the door and said, ‘Now, is 
it to lower the price of corn, or isn’t it? It 

.V Hie .farm—-does not much matter which we say, butpnind, 
TseveraI oi.'Hie Provinces have made a be- we must all say the same.’ This is the most

graphic story of a Cabinet I ever heard, but I 
1 cannot vouch for its truth ; Lord Melbourne 
is a character about which men make stories.

I

Rural Credits in the 
States have 11n- same problems to be solved, the same 

feeling' among the rural population that thek blinking institutions are designed for the busi
j.,+1A-"- m

n,rTTH TS.o
Hie direction of assisting in- 

raise money on better 
than those which ordinarily prevail, but 

a more general movement of the kind is one of 
I he questions that are likely to engage the at
tention ol bankers and all others interested in 
public affairs.

g m 111 m g m 
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by both 
I lie farmer.

American Banking! IIlullulli:
v . i r nil mm I rl \

and "I; i " i
CHANGE in the Federal Reserve Act ofupi'iyI'allrlir.
1913 has been recommended by the Fed

eral Reserve Board, to provide for co-opera- 
1 ion among National banks in maintaining for
eign branches. The Act of 1913 allowed Na
tional banks to accept' drafts drawn against 
transactions in foreign trade. The new bill

\ it Ii money 
I lo obtain 

of land 
,-ru!. the difference 

;r mi III ml In lie sufficient 
i ; i : ; 11 nig! nun t. The Cov-

Ioraj Inai

Secret Meetings11 liof h I X

11 from I iir 1 m■ ii( i■«11 Isslic

v bonds Ml M vmm l •
li. JFSTICE PRUNEAU held thereM was

■rill brill'Ulu
nothing in the law to compel the 

Controllers of the City of Montreal to throw makes similar provision regarding “document-1 r ! 11 ■ ■
\ alu-.- i In- money necessary 

fur I lu- In" liming uf opera I ions, but later it is 
q \ at mi will be sel I'-susta iii- 

■ not 1 o exceed fifty per vent 
f the

11 ary acceptances secured by shipping docu
ments'or warehouse receipts.” This is a lim
ited class of domestic acceptances. The pend
ing bill also proposes to make it possible for 
foreign banks to sell their drafts on National

open their meetings to the p/ess and the pub
lie.

exp!'' ! vtl I hr I lb

in". Tl In view of this decision it is interesting to
note that the liiitish House of Commons owing
to the si less

ul and Iwenty per cent 
building's. The system is very elaborate

ul ir A .1 ! Ill'
f war conditions now has secret 

While this.is a common practice in 
certain foreign countries it does not meet 

approval of critics of the Govern-

\ a f.li,
and mu r pi a-,11 ml. railing for I hr organization 
ol’ 1m a I lu,m associations, land banks and joint 
stork banks, all under the direction of a tlnv-

• banks in the United States very much as they 
now sell them on British, German and other 
European banks.

'fhe Reserve Board has also recommended 
that National banks located in cities of 
than 100.000 population may open branches in 
their own cities. There will be certain limi
tations regarding capital. The Senate Com-

111
sessions.

nielli.eriimrid body In lie called I lie Federal Farm 
I,ii,ii! Guard, vo

more
In Germany, the ministers are not respons

ible lo Parliament and debatable subjects are 
frequently referred to a Committee, in this way 
securing a secret session. The minister attends 
the private meeting of the Committee and gives 
the necessary information.

In the Netherlands there is constitutional ted lo have branches.

niposvil of I lie l 'lilted Stales 
Siti'vi a ry, of t lie Treasury and four others to 
be appointed by the President, not more than 
two of u hum shall belong to the same political 
party.

What may lie called 1 he conservative financ
ial interests look upon the measure with much 
doubt. One of its sharpest critics is Mr. My- 

T. Herrick, vx Governor of Ohio, late 
American Ambassador to France, who was 
chairman of a commission which made a study 
of the rural credit systems of Europe.
New York Journal of Commerce lakes this 
discouraging view of tile measure :

“ It is as far as possible from being a

mit tee advocates the provision for the purpose 
of enabling National banks to compete with 
State banks, which in jsome States are permit-

provision for secret sittings of both Chambers 
and a number of such sessions have been held 
since the war began.

In the Fnited States the rules of the Senate 
The allow secret sessions to discuss matters of fo

reign policy.

And now war conditions have made it 
sary lo pass a regulation forbidding the pub- sumption.

mu The United States will likely change the im
port duties upon coal tar products so as to 
protect the domestic dye industry. It is ex
pected that within the next five years Ameri- 

lyestuff manufacturers will produce at 
least sixty-five per cent of the domestic
can (
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